
































pessimistic over the foothstll 
outlook 







championship  squad 
reporting for 
practice.  Twenty-
nine lettermen were 









are  not in 
school
 this 
quarter  and 
some of 
them 






































































vada,  and 
Fresno,  
all

















































This  all shows a 












silver lining to 
this 
cloud, and 







showing made by the lettermen 
nnd say that things will 
look 
pretty dismal if the 
boys don't 
snap out of it. Their 
only ray of 
sunshine is the spirit 
shown by 
the frosh, transfers,






 and I are not only 
discouraged, but disgusted with 
the 
support  with 111C letter-
men are 
giving  us at Spring prac-
tice. Our a;titude, in self-defense 
is simply this: Every letterman 
from last year's squad, 
and espe-
cially those not out for 
Spring 
practice will 
have  to win their 
spivs
 anew to 
receive any 
emu. -
vial consideration insofar as the 
1933 varsity is concerned. 
As
 
things now stand, it looks 
very
 
much  as though the Spartan 
team 
which takes the field 
against 
Stanford September 23, will be an 
inexperienced one,
 with many 
strange 
faces.
 It is doubtful
 
whether such 











team  in the 
Conferenee  
will he 
µtinning  for 
State next 
year because of last 
setoon's  
rev-




 at Stanford 
on September 
23, 
and  will try I,. 
make
 his first 
season an impressive
 one. so State 
can expect no 
mercy.  Stagg, at 
Pacific, 














































 settling down to 
it pro-
gram
 of conditioning which has 
but one objective, the Far West-
ern Conference meet in Sacra-
mento on May 6th. 







at the same time gain 
revenge
 for 






the Bulld,,gs last Saturday. The 
members of the team are confl- I 
dent 





points of the other Conference 
schools will serve as a balancing 
factor which will give them their 
fighting chance. 
TWO 1111/11 meets 
remain before 
the all-important
 (races. This 
Saturday the 
locals will tangle 
with Coach
 Fred Earle's 
Modesto  
Junior College Pirates, and 
the  
following week 


















Favorites Over Modesto 
the first time this 





 has 11(441 
go
-
Saturday will find 
Coach  Fred ing out about 
21





doubt extend his former 
record. 
Commerce boasts
 of another 
famous personage in 
Johltny  
ouri, the 440 pride
 of San Fran-
cisco l'rep 
circles.
 Ligouri has 
covered the one 
lap in 51.2, which 
is about 3 
seconds  faster than 
any 
of the locals 
can turn in. 
l...ewen
 
is just a little 
slower man his 
team-niate
 in this event. 
Sun Jose 
will
 reign in the pole 
vaulting. Coninterce has but one 
vaulter who can do 11 
feet, while 
the Spartans boast 
of
 three men, 
Watson, Hickman, 




for 11 feet 




fetish,  can be (11.131,111101
 011 10 
ttaleh 11 feet. 
Raymond, Alarsliall, /Mil Biddle, 
Hubbard's shot putting trio, 
will  
face their strongest 
competition 
of the 
season  this afternoon when 
they fare 







who  has tossed the shot 46 feel. 
year Slate 




looks  as though  
the 
high 
other  teams were
 taking
 us in 
school
 
will  be good for a one,
 two 
stride, 




























with  a 




















 must be 
strengthened.
 
lost  a 
one this 
11P101011.  
will  be 
This
 cannot be developed
 in the 
fall, for the 















 "Even the 
two of lite 
three all
-conference
 men who are 
eligible 















his head in 
agree  
meld.  
F.arle and his Modesto 
Junior Col-
lege Pirates in San 
Jose to do bat-

















 but they are 
not expected 
to muster 










nosed out by 












charges  as 
favorites


























































 one of 
San Francisco's 
strongest,  led by 
an "iron ,man" in the
 permon of 
Claude McWilliame, will form the 
mid -week opponition for Coach 
Bill Hubbard's State Frosh track 
and field 
team this afternoon at 
l'helan Field. 
The firet event will 
get
 





Brillhart has a man 
who runs the 
hundred in 9.9, the
 '220 in 21.0. 
broad 
jumps  over 23 feet, and is 
good for 5 reel 10 inches in the 
high  jump, a very handy ntan to 
have on any high school track 
team. To beat "Red" 
Provan, 
lanky yearling sprinter, 
McWilli-
ams
 will have to run 
his fastest, 
as Proven is 
consistently good for 
10 flat in the 
century. and can 
cover the 
220  in 22 flat. Backing 
McWilliams  up in the 220 is a lad 
named
 Lewen, who is 
also
 capa-
ble of running the 220 in 22 
flat.  
In a 








All -Stars against 
the Stanford 
Frosh. Ile took 















 season in 50.7 seconde.
 Con-
tinuing down the list. we 
Ilnil in 
the high jump one John Stoll). 
This is the latl who stuck so 
val-
lantle with Walt Marty in the 
Sacramento Relays, 
finally going 
al a 6 feet 3. And 
last, but not 

















 Will Meet 
Strong 
Commerce High  
School  Outfit of San 
Francisco Here This 
Afternoon,  






miler  of the 
varsity  track team which 
meets 
Modento



















 in intra 








out  a 
team
 or two in your respective 
classes,
 and plan to 
enter  as a 
unit.  
'   
And you track stars, gel 
on the 
horse  and start training 
for your 
event.
 It's a tough job
 to run a 















 several weeks ahead
 of 




as happened in the 
bas-
ketball tournament. 
The tennis tournament is well 
under 
way, but there were st,%-
real defaults in the preliminary 
round.
 In order









 Friday is the deadline for
 
the
 nest round. 
after his eighth perfect perform. 
avec
 this afternoon, and front all 
inlvance notices he 




 topper has  
turned us 
good  as times. 








 a miler, 
who 


















































































































































































































































































































lights  on 
it 
novel










































 13 feet Pis inches. 
   
To quote Miss 
Ntelone:  "The 
'"riny" Thornhill's sttt 
en to those students who in -












e it an excellent 
opportunity to 
cali ford,  San Jose, Santa Clan, 
vent the plan of the
 book to 











 to he a very goof litl 
We are 





be on sale at the 
lakes 
hold with the 
Who.  curi- 
Lentroller's




 It is 
possibistelgt.  Do 
not forget
































The  evening's 




























































































































































































































































































































































































































 and particularly 


















honored  last 
and Wilbur 
Hogevoll to 


























n second vice president 






question  to be 
argued  on 
ganization. Arthur Wahlberg, 
in a 
cafe





April  20, with
 San 




 State and 












dent; and Miss Amy Grail Miller,  
French  Cafe 
Idea",  opens 
with
 
head of the Pasadena Junior Col-
a 









ed first vice president. Miss A. 
blues singers, 
blackout  skits, 
a 
Garvin is secretary -treasurer. 
short comedy drama
 by Dick Gly-
The Western Conference of Mu- 
er, composing in 
all an hour and 
sir Supervisors included members 
a half of brilliant numbers inter -
from California, Arizona, and Ne-
vada. 
The  Conference meets ev-
enrmyttt.:37 years
 to discuss musical 
Meeting  G. 
E.
 M. and 


































 echo in 
the quad

























 to be held, one








 8:30 p. 
in San
 
of the 5th 









rnsh to the 




 will up- 
est carnival 
ever
 to stake out
 in 
hold 
State's  honor by 
contending  
San Jose, the 
Spardi  Gras (:arni-
that
 Socialism is inevitable. 
val. 
The first debate will be with 
S. 
On that day 
students
 and pro-
spersed with (lances by a chorus 
F. 
State  in their college, and
 after 
fessors join the 
great  army of the 
garbed in scanty dress suits. 
a 
dinner  given at 6:45 
by S. F. U., 
unemployed and 
become park 
One of  the big attractions of the 
Jacnes Fisher and Wilbur 
Hoge-  
bench  philosophers 
and  box car 
show is Marian Barnes, blues
 
voll will
 debate at 8:30 with the 
brethren,
 brothers and sisters, 
, singer, who was 
the sensation of 
San 
Francisco  l'niversity debate 
both 
outside
 and under the 
skin.  
the CA. -Ed Cam, whose 
number 
team. 
Hoboe barkers will take tickets 
opens ate show. A male quartet 
Following this debate the Spar- 
front 
moth-eaten  mugs
 for the 




Senate,  honorary debate so- 
forty 
concessions
 that will 
turn 
sensation  on the program. 
Kay . 





 f elbach, Peterson 
Palmer and her
 partner fonm 
the 
ate.n
 program of debates in op- 
handler's
 paradise of carnival 
next main piece 
in
 an original tap 
position to 







debates will commence next 
The day officially opens at 12 
the 





will be an attempt to 
noon with a 
dance in the 
quad, 
by Dick 
Glyer,  played in 
by him -
incite 
other  students against year. 
and officially
 closes at I a. m. the  
self  and Ed 
Olmstead. 
Ruth 
Following the movecnent start- 
next morning,




 of Fan -
d by Oxford University, and that 
the quad. 





of Stanford University, the Spar, 
three 
dances,
 one at 12, one from 
Grove forms
 one of the 
main  at -
tan Senate recentlY: went on rec 




 in a 
ord in opposition to all wars, and
 
passed
 resolutions to 
that effect. , 











dances are to be free 













Passes  Bill 
. 







Co-Ops  on 
quad, 

















 and beautiful 
numbers
 for 
one jitney, one-half of a dinte, 
attd 






will be held in Hie tennis 
courts.  
San Jose State College's Co -Op- The
 piece de resistance of the 
erative Store shall continue to (lay will be the 
auditorium  show 
vast on the campus because, ac- 
with performances at 3 o'clock 
cording to the Associatml Press, and 6:30. There will be an hour . 
prize in the








 approved  
a 
and a 
half  of 
entertainment  which 
are 












of could only be 
equalled  by a Zieg-
State
 Colleges to exist. 









The bill was amended to pro- 
















 that only 
ixioks, 
materials,  the famous
 
producer's











and  supplies required 
in 
college  cents, one 
dime,
















of Fresno, and M. S. 



















trent  the 












revert  back to the 
fee,  and 
bread  at 







student body fund. 
The college cafeteria will not 
through 
the  evening's 
festivities,  
to 




















be open Friday, according to 
which 
close  at I a. 111. to 
the 
the announcement ,made by 
strains 
of

















Dowdle,  head of that de- 
and the sound


































 order that I he cafeteria 
The sedate 
campus









































20th,  at 












meeting  of 
the quar-
ter  in 











































































































































































































































































































Managing  EditorWed.-Fri. 
Mary Tracy  News Editor 
Huth 
Montgomery Society Editor 




  Desk 
Editor 




































day. by the Associated 






Entered as a woad Glass 
matter  at lie 
Sae Jose Natalia..
 
Pm. of WrlubtIflay Co.. 














 it the 

























Budget  bill 






















will not be 
able to go 
on with 
college  in 
that













You  can 
use





































 it will 










it will be 
too late.
 This is 
a crisis. 
Meet it as 
such. 
Snap
 out of 
your 
lethargy. 




















(madcap  plot and character 
development
 are features of "The 
Savage Gentleman," anti Mr. Wy-
lie 
writes  it with a 
verve and 
distinction. 
Mr. Stephen Stone, in the year 
1897, deliberately 
wrecks leis 













and banks, Stone is so maddened
 
by the awl of an unfaithful wife, 
lee takes his infant son 
anti plans 
a lonelly existentv on the little 
isle, to train the boy av(my front 
the influence of woman. 
With 
him are two faithful men, a negro 
servant. and a Scotch engineer, 
and with their help a home is es 
tablished on the lonely, but beau-
tiful island. 
1932 brings to us the "Savage 







 hair was 'wenn% 
his 
skin tnaleogany, tend his eyes 
sparkling
 lemmatise. Ile was a 
magnificent man. When he 
'soughed his voice poured from 
deep resonant 
lungs.  'Chi' was 
the young man WIII) Mlle to New 
York al the 
age  of 
thirty,
 never 
having seen a woman, who ramie 
1() New York, finding himself the 
owner 
of a mighty string of 
newspapt.rs anti eleven 
banks,  
never 





 of the mod-









twation  by 
his  father 





are ruin. Love is it 
myth. 
Murry when you 
are over 
fore). anti marry 
someone  you 
don't
 love." 
'the story of 
what
 happens to a 




moving civilization for 
life 
in 
the year 1897 
and  what his 
emotions are, wkpet 
happens  to 
himthis
 admirable physical 





 he encounters 
this  
mad  modern world of ours, a 
etiodern girl, and corrupt methods 
of business and politics. They 
called him spineless, a man wh-.), 
with but a knife in his hand, heti 
oug 
s ear s or a pas   
They claimed he WOW,' be better
 
off 
hawk  at his 
deserted  island 
home.
 but they did 
not  know 
Rik  
man, and when he got started, del 
les pack a wallop! They called 
him 
"The  Savage Gentleman." 
'the 
book is light 






like  this adventure- story. 
AS 11 
surprise  to his numy 
friends on the State calumets 
 -s the announcement of Ms 
nuerriage of Behltin Kirkpalt.tek 
Smith, better known as "Pat," 
powder student, to Florint Nlann 
, of San Francipeo. The cerenussIN 
took 
place  in Sante Cruz 
on 
the 















































































Gras.  JUSi 

















































 to grow 
these 
beards  can 
never 





of it and 
the re-













who look as 
though














whieh,  with 
the exception




























































things  to 
discuss
 are the 
assembly 
programs,
 which are 
mettle tip 
of amateurish 
skits  and 
tedious 
entertainment  of 
all sorts, 
becaust of 
ilIC noise in 
ithe









even if they were good,
 
which they aren't. 
The dances





brawls.  Because the students are 
'dressed in hobo outfits, they take 
it as an excuse to dance would 
' hires, tend act 
like fatuous idi-
ots, making it unpleasant for any-
one  else. And (lancing in the
 ten-
nis 






evil.  It 
will 
be sandy, wear 
out our shoes, 




 Mark my 
words.  Be-
sides.
 it will be 





















which  I have 
no time 
on 























































than  it 



























































































































student  of 
San Jose 
State 








 has an art





 colors aire studies 
of 
still life and of Santa 
Clara val-
ley and 
of the coast. Extreme 
clevernesss
 is shown in the hand
 
ling of light, 
transparency
 of col-
or, atmosphere and tone. 
State Students 
Take 




















Ralph Y. Meyers and Charles J. 
NleDonahl. Sun Jose Stale College 







Seen Jose's fifth fleet divisism, U. 
S. Naval lieserve, began a 3 -day 
entrance examination to the Na-
val Academy at Annapolis, Wed-
nesday morning, 
April  19. 
The exatnination given Lev mem-
bers of the Sam Jose postollice 
staff, covers 
subjects  including 
English, English cseteposition. 
mathematics, 






 Held By "Y" 
Again this 
active group in the 
Ci'llege 
"l'" had an 
important 
busintss
 soul social meeting,
 from 








































































































































































































































































































 possibly Algeria, 
Or some benighted  
neighborhood
 
























atmosphere  was 
glutinous  
The Catn-u-el
 was mutinous. 








Ile made the 
desert  hideous. 
With strategy perfidious,
 
He tied his 
neck in culieues; he 
kicked his paddy 
heels. 
Then 





























and  s.," 

























































































































































































































































































































































































Ms are now 
open to the 
Mean who wants to play 
kthe  Boat Ride to be held in 
ks. Those interested will 
nee see 


















































































































































































Away  After 
Illness  
Miss 
Bessie  Van Clief Cowden, 
a graduate 
of San Jose State Nor-
mal 
school  in 1895, and a teacher 
in local schools 
for the past 37 
years, died Tuesday, April 18. 
after 




 Bachrodt, City Super-
intendent of Schools, expressed 
























 as to 
the 
est esteem











































 of San 
Francisco,  
headed  ' 
' the Roger 
Darling chapel at 2 
o'clock 















entombment  at Oak 
Hill 
the fight, 
declaring  that 
estimates  









Cyril Wood Elected as 
'tralized buying 









executives,  and reduced 
at 
12:40.  The






on the economy side. 
He 








were  his 
argn-  
They lire the 













































 PHELAN CONTEST 
At a meeting 












Korstad,  Francis 
Perkins, and








 in before Sat-
urday  for the Phelan contest.
 The 
necessary 
club  committees 
were 
appointed by 
President  Wood. 
For the benefit
 of those who 
were at the first two 
meetings 
but not included as charter mem-
bers, it was suggested 
that they 
be given a chance to state
 their 
interest in a letter to the presi-
dent, and if interest 
be so 





















meeting  ss 



































 for men 
art
 
Nross,  Gail 
Baldwin, and Owen 
Ulph. 
The nieeting was 
brought to a 
close, 
and a social 
half  hour fol-
lowed. 












Monday evening in room 29 of the 
Declaring that they had changed 
Art building. Richard Wells was 
their views since putting their 
elected 
secretary -treasurer. 






 was accepted i 
   




will  hold a meeting 
this evening, April 20, 
al
 7:30, in 
Itoom 1 (if the 
Home
-Making 
building.  This meeting will be an 
informal, social meeting, and all 
ti. 
E.
 M. and Junior 
High
 majors 
are urged to etttnd this Heeling. 
Alto, and Phillips of Banning, two 
of
 the authors, spoke 
and  voted 
against it. Crist said 
that farm-
ers in his Santa 
Clara district 
were opposed to the
 plan. The 
chief  opposition 
was  that taxes in 
small  districts 
would  be raised o 
pay









































































































































































and the members agreed to back 
whole-heartedly the trip to San 
yrancisco, which is to be 
held
 
this month for art students. 
The next 
meeting
 is to be held 
in Iwo weeks 
at the haw of Ed-
, win Langhart,
 and will be an in-
formal get-together
 welcoming 




 Grad Survey 
Answers questionnaires sent 
to 170 institutions nf higher 
edu-
cation in the United States by the 
National Student Federation re-
i meted 'het 136,000
 out of a total 
of 600.000 graduates are carrying 
on remunerative work 
at
 present. 
hundred elementary districts 
would have been brought into the 
297 high school units through 
the 
plan, in many cases throwing 




Another  bill, Senator E. Tickle s 
proposal to permit county boards 
of supervisors to charge tuition  
for "outside" pupils attending 
junior colleges conducted in con-
junction with high schools, caused 
some debate in the Senate. It 
was 
passed.  27 ts) 8, lifter the Sen-
ate defeated by a vote of 10 to 26 
an amendment 
proposed by Ingels 
to make such
 a charge permissive 
or at the discretion






















 Chas. Ruggles 
tree l'arking, 2nd & San Carlos 
Spardi 
Gras  
(Continued from hese One) 
formed for the day 
and night of 
April 12, Friday, into 
a tramp 
jungle equalled only by 
those  of 
some of our larger cities in times 
of deepest depression, for at 
that
 
time the Fifth Annual Spardi Gras 
combined with a Carnival is to 
begin. 
Once a year for the last five 
years students and faculty alike 
have discarded the every (lay 





raiment of the 
knights of the 
road
 and their lady 
friends.  The
 gay and 
free spirit of 
the day 
has been an 
annual  
tO the nerves of 
students  and 
professors harassed by the
 trials 
and tribulations of the classroom 
land campus. With the doffing
 of 
formal attire, collies
 the doffing 
of foirnal mien and 
everyone  joins 
the 
"Brotherhood  of 













 be the liveliest
 and 
most suectssful
 in the history 
of 
this college. Already
 some of the 
students are 
beginning
 to look 
like 
members  of the







 on their 
faces. 
A dressing
















for the men 









the  wollen's 
dressing room











who  have 
Cs 





expect  to 
reeeise  a 
teaching 
credential 






 training in 








































































































































































































































































































seconds  in 
winning 
the half 
mile  in 
the
 fine 



























22.5  seconds. 
The Commerce
 four 
man  half 






distance  in 









the  Frosh 









 in six dual 
anti  three 





onley lost one, and 
that,
 a dual affair 
with  San Jose, 
by II very
 narrow margin. 
lllllll erre is rated 
the strong-
est torn in 
Son  Francisco, 
and  
this victory is 




100 yard dashWon by 
McWil-
liams (C); 2n(1, Emeriti (SJ); 3rd, 





















































3ril, Batmen (C). 
Time,  :26.4. 










 Dick Bertrandias 
INTRAMURAL 
VOLLEY  BALL 
SCHEDULE
 
Thanday. April p. 
Court I Senior A 
vs. Senior B. 
Court 2 Small ruulty. 
Court 9 Frooh A rm. Po9t Gracie.
 
Court I Junior* vm. Sophs. 
Results of Tuesday's volleyball 
games:
 
Senior  A, Frosh B, forfeit. 
Senior II, Frosh A, 15-11, 15-13. 
Juniors, Faculty, 15-7, 14-16. 
19-17. 
Yost 
Grads,  Sophs, 15-9, 9-15, 
15-10.  
   
Three 
Filipino.  boys, represent-
ing the Junior class, dealt the 
Facults' an awful sock in the nose 
when Hwy beat them. two out of 
three gimes. The Fuculty was 
playing a full team but 
couldn't  
seem to get organized. The three 
Juniors 411 remarkably well and 
should be given credit for excep-
tional ability.
 
   
Also, 
Friday  is the 
deadline  
for 
the flrst round in the tennis tour-
nament. Play off your match 
be-
fore 
then, or else---. 
Dud De Groot Considers 
Football  Carnival 
Good Idea 
The football carnival recently 
proposed by "Tiny" Thornhill, 
Stanford's new coach, is 
not a 
new suggestion according
 to our 
football
 
authority,  Dud De 
Groot,  
The idea was suggested last year 
HMI it was agreed to hold a carni-
val in the 
Pacific
 stadium some-
time this spring, anti next 
year
 ii 
would be held in either State's 
new stadium, or at Stanford. 
Coach De Groot 
thinks  it is a 
fine idea, if it isn't carried so far 
ita to 
interfere with track. Ile 
thinks each sport
 should (aniline 
itself to its own season and 
doesn't think 
that this carnival 
idea should lie so 
overdone  as to 
into fore with spring sports. 
Stnte 




























shall (Si). Distance, 49 ft. 1 
in. 
High jumpWon





tied for SCC01111. Height, 5 ft. 9 in. 
itroad jurnp--Won by Watson 
(Si); anti, SleWilliams (C); 3r11,
 
Ligonatti 1(:). IStstanee.
 22 ft. 
Discus throwVVon by Ray-
mond
 
(Si); 2ntl, Nimes (Cl; 3r(I, 
Piddle




i',.1t. l:11111 IS.1) 




WI.  met Ntiii 












MEETS S. F. 









 Y. Sl. C. 




services  of Dick 
Martin,
 breast stroker and sprin-
ter Martin 
who  has been con 
sistent in the 50 and 100 yard 
events, and breast stroke, hurt his 
ankle while playing 
ball.  
l'hat leaves 
Houser  to carry the 
breast stroke burden 
alone,  and 
he should win,
 but the second 
and  
third places must go to the "Y". 
The 
meet
 Will be plenty good, if 
not close. In 
their last meeting 
the 
"Y" buys won handily, but 





 "Y" team is 
made  up of 
stars from 
high schools and clubs 
in the bay district, and 
they are 
goodgood
 enough to beat the 
California varsity. 
But
 the Spartans are not beaten
 
until the last race
 is  over. Holt, 





enough  to 

















much  in 


































Holt and Murray should 
bring
 took
 a decisive 
trouncing 
from  the 





































































 the spear 
187  feet to 
cop 
Platt will take care of the 
220
 















with  a 



















With  Teachers son











 it 9.8 
cen-
Saturday morning 


























about  in 
walk -away
 
for  the locals. 
Two 
weeks ago, upon our courts, our ilmth !he limit"' 





 high  
Per. 
ing but one rnateh, and are ex- I ttlk event I" 















jumpers, Wittenberg  
anti
 Murphy, 






on Slily 6. Last year Simon 




although  we 
have lost Simon, we still
 have 
 lel! and other promising
 play-































Here This Saturday 
Spartan  Netmen Travel 
To Frisco for a Return 
Ilea, 
Breuer,  and 




















Harper Is Back in 
Running,  





miler,  who 
stepped 
out of a sick bed
 to tic -
company
 the squad
 to Fresno 
last
 
week,  is completely over his
 at-
tack of the




 for the meet 
with Modesto Junior College Sat-
urday afternoon at Phelan Field.
 
Prouty, Robinson Out 
With the return of Harper, 
Coach Erwin Mesh 
has but two 
of his men on the shelf. Jack
 
Prouty, pole vaulter, who WAS ex-
pected 
to be in shape by Satur-
day, 
is now definitely
 out until 
the 






 in practice 
last 










































































































































































































































































There  is 
Hromadka,  










rinds  in the highs, and
 then 








 'mile in 
LISI.
 
hia team-mate Smith, wlui 
veiled the tw. o .mil.e in 1011 
You 
just
 can't seem to 
the Hill boys out of sporb
 
Nevada.  Harvey
 won the 
10.1, and the 220 in 221 













second  in (of 






































































































































































































































































San Jose, Cal. 


































































Opposition to war of all kinds 
be 
advocated  by the Spartan 
e in a series 
of
 talks to be 
next week 










































































































 for the annual 
boat 
ride has been 
set for Saturday, 
May 27. The trip has become a 
tradition of this
 college and prom-




 the ride have 
nol 
been
 completed, but a 
report  from 
the 
committee
 reveals that there 




party will depart from San Jose 
at 1 o'clock for Oakland,
 which 
is the 
point of embarkation. 
There will be various concessions 
on the boat, and many games will 
be provided for the
 antusement of 
the participants. 
Nahonal  
Music  Week to 
Be 
Observed  at State 
!dusk' week 
starts
 on Stolidity, 
Slay  1, and San 
Jose  State is not 
going to be 
left  out of 
the  events. 
In support of 
this









































Thursday,  May 
4,























































































































Gras Carnival, a 
spir-
 
'member  of our student body, Leon 
itous, entertaining
 rally was held 
yesterday 




conducted  by Frank Covello,  and 
featuring 
talks by Leon Warmke 
and Ada Mae Rhoads. Combined 
Freshman and Senior orientation 
Wartlike expressed his 
apprecia-
tion of the fine work done by sev-
eral of the 
students,
 and gave a 
brief resume of events
 for today. 
He explained
 that prizes, esti.
 
(Continued  on 
Page  Two) 
groups, besides manly other stu-
dents, were in attendance. 
Music Honorary 
Society  
Covello explained that all con- 
Votes in Six Members 
cessions are operating
 with 
script, which may lw purchased 
in the 
Quad  at five cents a 
ticket. A meeting
 of His Phi Mu 
Alpha,
 










Fisher. Several excellent selec-
tions were rendered during the 
program by this popular group, 







 chorus of 12 
girls, 
supervised by Chester
 Hess and 
























































which  time 
they
 took in six 
nem  
pledges. The 
new pledges sm.: 
pledges. l'Inns
 for the proper 
manner and way in 
which  to treat 
traneed the 
audience  with a brief 
pledges was discussed and a deft -
display of their



















on. Congratulations 10 the six 
show  today and 




 dance number to 
the  en- 
Tunes  Credit Will Be 
Kay
 Cronkite contributed
 an en -
Mrs.



































































were  encouraged to 
college. 
Shirting  next year we 
submit
 a name
 for the quartette, 
will  receive two 


























































to evert/ concession 
of
















 grades and points. 
Changed Next Quarter 
term for
 times Seminar, 
whereas 
before  this titne students were 
given
 three 
credits.  Other 
changes 






































()pens  today 
noon in 














































































































will  be 
held


































































 to have a swim 
Pated




















23,  by the 
San Jose 
State 
Hiking  Club. 
The hike
 to the lake,
 which will 
take in 
seven  miles, 
will be di-
vided




wish  an 




 7:30 in 




 on Seventh 
street. The 




 at 8:30. The main 
party  will 
tneet at the 
bridge  near the 
Stan-
ford golf
 links (County road 
and 
Santa  Cruz Avenue), 
at
 9:30. 
Bring  your bathing suits 
and 
your lunch. The 
admission  charge 
will  be twenty-five cents, which 
includes swimming. 
Bring  a ear 
if you have one, and if not, bring 
twenty-five cents to 
cover  trans-
portation expenses. 
